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doTERRA is the world leader in sourcing, testing, 
manufacturing, & distribution of CPTG oils 

Industry 
Leading

Company..
World Class 
Products 

 $2Billion per year in global sales - operating in over 120 countries
 2016 International company of the year
 Established 2008



Supporting optimal immune system function

Supporting the immune system involves a health-promoting lifestyle, stress management, exercise, diet, 
restful sleep, and the appropriate use of nutritional supplements and natural medicines



What are Essential Oils? 

Essential Oils are found in plant material taken from the root,
stems, bark and leaves. They help to form the plant’s own
immunity and defence against microbes, bacteria, fungus,
insects, and disease, as well as being the fluid that regenerates
and heals the plant.

Our bodies are made of similar building
blocks as plants, so when we use the oils
they go to work in our bodies in the same
way they would for the plant.

Natural 
Medicine

50-70 times
more powerful

than herbs

Why are Essential Oils so Effective? They have the ability to pass
through the cell membrane, due to their lipophilic properties.
They can therefore penetrate cells in our body to help fight
viruses and to help our bodies heal. Prescription drugs and
antibiotics cannot do this, which makes essential oils a great
natural alternative without side effects

Essential oils can enter into our blood stream in just 30 seconds
and can start to affect the cells in our body within 20 minutes!



doTERRA Industry Leading - rigorous laboratory tests

The most tested, trusted essential oils in the world 

Dr Robert Pappas; President/Technical Director -
Essential Oil University - Independent Testing.
“doTERRA is the leading company in the
world right now, no one else goes to the
lengths doTERRA do to ensure the purity of
grade”

The TOP
1% of oils

In the 
world

doTERRA employs more than 30 scientists.
doTERRA’s committed scientists continue to push
the boundaries of rigor in essential oil testing to
be the best in the world. The guarantee is purity
and potency to an exceptional standard free
from artificial ingredients, fillers, and pesticides.

David Sterling  CEO & President  doTERRA

Company Mission 
“We at doTERRA are committed to share
the life-enhancing benefits of therapeutic-
grade essential oils With the world”



World Class Product - CPTG – Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade,
a quality standard representing only 1% of all essential oils
available in the marketplace today

Not all oils are created equal!  Guaranteed 
purity, FREE 
from artificial 
ingredients, 

fillers, 
pesticides

According to government standards, an essential oil can be
labelled as “PURE” and still legally contain up to 92% fillers and
synthetics. Many oils found on the market, including Health
food stores, are of low quality.



3 Methods of use… 

*dilute as advised



Headaches
Hot FlushesInsomnia 

Depression
Arthritis 

natural

EczemaToothache Nausea
Indigestion

100% Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils 

Our oils provide a natural and healthy option to over the counter medication  

Asthma
Heartburn and more… 

Helping 
people take 
control of 

their health, 
Naturally! 

A safe alternative for all the family…

Nature at
it’s best..



 Natural Pain Killer
 Helps reduces a high temperature – hot flushes/flu 
 Promotes healthy respiratory function and clear 

breathing
 Alleviates stomach upset 
 Reduces stomach aches – bloating
 Soothe digestive issues
 Freshens bad breath
 Relieves headaches
 Natural Energiser – replacing caffeinated drinks! 
 Diffuse Peppermint oil with Wild Orange in diffuser

Peppermint 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

1 x drop of doTERRA Peppermint oil is the equivalent 
to x 28 cups of peppermint tea, our oils are very potent!



Lavender

 Lavender “Widely used for its calming and relaxing 
qualities

 Aids restful sleep 
 Soothes skin irritations – bites – stings – burns – itchiness
 Eases muscle tension
 Calming for the emotions
 Great in the diffuser at night or in a bath for its 

calming & relaxing qualities

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”



Lemon 
 Cleanses and purifies the air and surfaces

 Detoxifier, naturally cleanses the body and aids in 
digestion

 Supports healthy respiratory function

 Promotes a positive mood and cognitive ability

 Add Lemon oil to cleaning supplies, to the kitchen 
diffuser for fresh scents, to use as a natural sticker & pen 
remover, in water for a refreshing drink!

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

45 Lemons  = 1 x 15 ml bottle
*In a sustainable way



Melaleuca

 Melaleuca “aka Tea Tree oil” Anti-Bacterial, Anti-
Fungal, Antiseptic, Anti-Viral, a very powerful first aid for 
the skin

 Renowned for its cleansing and rejuvenating effect on 
the skin

 Used to combat cold sores! Spots, Acne, 
 Use on cuts and scrapes to help prevent infection
 Promotes healthy immune function
 Protects against environmental and seasonal threats
 Great in the diffuser to boost the immune system
 Great hand sanitizers

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”



 Oregano “Nature’s most powerful antibiotic”
 Used as a powerful cleansing and purifying agent
 Provides immune-enhancing benefits
 Used to remove warts, verruca’s 
 Excellent source of antioxidants
 When feeling unwell it can be mixed with Melaleuca to 

make a very powerful force 
 Oregano is HOT oil and needs to be used in conjunction 

with carrier oil. Can also be used in veggie caps and 
swallowed

Oregano

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

70  times more powerful than herbs!



Frankincense

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

 Frankincense “ The King of all oils”  When in doubt, use this oil. Powerful 
anti-inflammatory oil

 Helps build and maintain a healthy immune system
 Frankincense is a natural painkiller
 Helps prevent the breakdown of cartilage tissue by inhibiting the 

production of key inflammatory molecules

 Promotes cellular health /operate at optimum level 
 Anti-Aging and Wrinkle Fighter. Beautifying for the skin, reduces the 

appearance of skin imperfections, blemishes, and stretch marks”
 Helps regulates oestrogen production in women and helps reduce the risk 

of post-menopause tumour or cyst formation in the uterus (uterine cancer). 
It also regulates the menstrual cycle of premenopausal women

 Boosts to other oils! 
 Very spiritual meditative oil so great to diffuse to relax and rest the mind 
 Frankincense oil has the ability to pass the blood brain barrier to assist in 

any brain disorders 



On Guard

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

 On Guard Protective blend – A powerful oil to ward of viruses  
bugs and germs

 Supports healthy immune function
 Protects against environmental threats
 Great to apply to the bottom of children’s feet before going to 

school to support the immune system
 Cleanses surfaces
 Purifies the skin while promoting healthy circulation
 Energizing and uplifting aroma”
 Great to diffuse in meeting rooms with Wild orange to purify 

the air



Air 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

 Air Respiratory blend
 Maintains clear airways and breathing
 Supports overall respiratory health
 Great to diffuse to assist with chestiness, asthma
 Hay fever 
 Sinusitis 
 Colds & Flu
 Apply before a hike, run, or yoga to open the 

airways and have a better workout!

Peppermint Eucalyptus Cardamom Laurel Leaf Ravinsara Melaleuca Lemon



Deep Blue 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

 Deep Blue Soothing blend (not to be taken internally) 
 Soothes sore muscles and achy joints
 For migraine, arthritis, period cramping
 Supports healthy circulation
 Use it on sore muscles after a workout or beforehand to be 

proactive 
 Applying to the back of the  neck & temples  to help 

alleviate any head tension going on
 Great for a massage mixed with a carrier oil 



ZenGest 

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent disease.”

 ZenGest Digestive blend
 Aids in the digestion of foods
 Acid reflux
 Heartburn
 Motion sickness
 Gas!
 Soothes  stomach upset – diarrhoea, constipation  
 Maintains a healthy gastrointestinal tract 
 Great to use after a large meal,  to help our

digestion, reduce bloated feeling



Very Cost Effective and Versatile!   

 Acid reflux, 
 Heartburn, 
 Constipation, 
 Diarrhea, 
 Bloating , 
 Motion sickness
 Upset tummy
 Gas  

15ml bottle 260
drops. Because the
oils are pure and
potent we only need
to use 1-2 drops at a
time. Many don’t
need to be re-
applied

Our oils Can be used for multiple conditions making them cost
effective and versatile natural alternatives.

doTERRA essential oils are highly concentrated
aromatic compounds, we only need to use
tiny amounts!



As one of doTERRA's most popular products,
doTERRA Lifelong Vitality Pack is full of essential
nutrients, metabolism benefits, and powerful
antioxidants designed to help promote energy,
health, and lifelong vitality.

Life Long Vitality Pack 

Primary Benefits

 General wellness and vitality
 Antioxidant and DNA 

protection
 Energy metabolism
 Bone health
 Immune function
 Stress management
 Cardiovascular health
 Healthy hair, skin, and nails
 Eye, brain, nervous system
 Liver function and digestive 

health
 Lung and respiratory health
 Gentle on stomach
 Non-GMO, gluten-free, dairy-

free

* Equivalent of  12 servings of fruit & vegetables per day 



In Summary… 

The Company… The Immune System… What are essential oils…

Purity of grade - CPTG… 10 x Core Oils…

Daily wellness routine! Your specific health concerns…

Next..



Customer focus and support..
 Facebook Support Groups
 Advanced Oil Classes
 Coaching & Training 
 Show you how to  get your oils for FREE
 One on One calls



You don’t have to be an expert to use our oils!

Information 
on which oil 

to use, is 
readily 

available! 



Which one are you?
User..? User/Sharer..?

User/Builder..?

doTERRA Changing Lives…One drop at a time!



 Facebook Support Groups
 Access to our team resource site
 Step by Step guide to building the business
 One on one support – sharing our oils..
 Three way calling
 Weekly Team Webinars
 One on One Personal Coaching
 Help with strategic planning
 Lots of Inspiration to help you achieve your goals..  

We wont let you fail, we 
work together as a team…

Exceptional Team Support…



WAYS TO BUY

doTERRA PRODUCTS

1 – Retail
2 – Wholesale
3 – Starter Kits 

*Great Value Wholesale Kits  

Your journey begins with the first step…



This is in 
addition
to your 

25% OFF

*Equivalent 55% maximum discount



A great little “Users Kit” for all the family 

Family 
Essentials 

Kit

The TOP 10 Oils for your home 5 ml bottles

£127.20

£28 Wholesale Customer
Membership is wavered  



A GREAT WAY TO GET STARTED, the TOP 10 Oils for your home + Diffuser - Great Savings

Recommended 
Accessories

Most Popular Starter Kit 

3 x times as much oil
15ml bottles + Diffuser

£243.60
SAVE
£83

When you buy
this kit you’re
saving £83 off
wholesale!

£39

Total with 
Accessories
£282.60

Invest in your health as if your life depended on it!



Getting Started with a “Commercial Kit”
Wellness

Practitioners
a clinical 

approach to
essential

oils

Salon Owners please ask for 
more information on our 
“Essential Oil Collections” Kit
£1695

Natural Solutions Kit
£565.60

Save £169



BEST VALUE
Most Popular 



How it Works…  

Free Sample
Try before you buy..

Customer Experience
Follow up to progress the process..

Zoom 1 to 1, or a Class
Register the customer.. 

Wellness Consultation
Getting started induction.. 

We have a 
simple

duplicable
System 

Become your 
best customer!



Sharing our oils to generate an Income..

 FB Page, Targeted Audience Ads

 Team Advertising Pool –FB 

 On/Off-Line Essential Oils Classes 

 Holistic Practitioners Strategy!

 Existing Customer Strategy

 Fairs and Events    

By sharing the oils with others you receive commissions on your team  





Changing Lives…
One drop at a time!


